
BOX PAPER.

Call on us for box
paper. Our new cheap ones
"Sweethearts" and 'Governess"
go at id i'C IH r worth 15c.

;.nii-A'.-:inm- " just
received You know the good
value this box is. This price is

25 cents. See our new 10c tablets.
They are beauties.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a Main St.

CANTRELL & GOCHRANE'S

20 Cents Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Sheiinndoali, l'n.

FINNEY REWARDED.

The Hc'llMlttll! IN'lHlliIIcjltl .Miulo

lit l'hllail.'liililn.
Tlio l'rosiilpnt yostenlay np(iintrd Jolm

K l'itiuoy. of I'uttsville, to ho assistant
Treasurer of the I'nitiil Stiitei nt l'liiladul-phia- ,

succeeding W. 11. whoio term
expired lust Saturday.

Tlio aniioniiceuicnt of the njijioi iitmcti t was
received with 111111I1 sitiifactioii iimoni! both
KcpulilliiiMs and Democrats, who had 101110

to believe, fiom tlie Ioiir delay, that Schuyl-

kill county was to receive 110 recognition at
tho hands of the "powers that bo." .Major
Kinney is well known to the readers of the
1Ikuai.1i, among whom he has done cllectlvo
work for the Keiuililican rau-- o while a resid-

ent of this town. Kinney was born at l!e:iil-hi-

and has resided in this county 35 yours ;

attended Kcpubliruu state conventions',
this county in the national con-

vention at St. Louis; served in the State
Treasurer's otllce; secretary of the Hepubli-ca- u

county committee several times; was a

member of Shejiandoih Council, and is now
School Director at l'ottsvillo, andisat present
publisher of the Miners' Journal.

The position to which ho has been ap-

pointed carries with it a salary of ft.liuo, and
Lis bond, $150,000, has already been arranged
for. Mr. Kinney controls 30 appointments
in connection with his ollico, most of which
are governed by civil servlco rules.

Ho will assume the dutios of his ollico on
September 1st. It will ho remembered that
Kinney was stioiigly uudorsed fur Naval
Otllcer, and then for Surveyor, and finally
for tlio position to which lio lias liceu ap
pointed.

Crippled by
Rheumatism.

Thoso who havo Rheumatism find
themtulvoj urowinn Hterulilv worso nil
tlm while. Onu reason of this is that
thu rmiiudles prescribed by tho doctorH
contmn mercury ana potnsn, wuon il
tlniutuly intensity tnoiliseimo by caus-
ing tho Joints to bwoII and stiffen,

reducing ft govern aching of tho bonos.S
. S. 8. has beon curing Rhoumatism

for twenty yeur oven tho worst ease
whioh xeeinod almost Incurable.

C'apt. O.K. nuRhos.tho popular railroad
eomluetor, of Columbia, S. 0., had an experi-
ence with Khoumailsm wbloh oormnccd him
that there Is onlr ono
euro for that painful dl.
ca.i lie says: "I was a
great sufferer from mus-
cular Kbeumatlsm for
two years. I could get
no permanent rollef
from any medlctno pre-- f

by my physician.
1 about a doien bot-
tles of your S. 8. 8.. and
Hum I era as well as I
cviTwaslnmyllfn. Iam
euro that your mediclno
cured me, and I would
recommend It to anvona
eurlurlug from any blood disease,

Evsrybody knowB that Rheumatism
is a diseased statu of the blood, and
only n blood remedy Is tho only proper
treatment, but a remedy containing
potash and mercury only aggravates
tho trouble.

JrheBlOOd
being Purely Vcgotablo, goes dlroct to
tho very cause of tho dlseato and a ut

euro always reiultB. It is the
only blood remedy guaranteed to con
tain no potusn. mercury or otner a&n-
gerouB minerals.

Rooks mulled frco by Swift Specific
Company, Atlanta, Guorgla.

I ! .

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. R.

axle grease. Also headlight oil,
1 50 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
No. 143 Kaat Coal Htreet, Rhennmlnuti. l'enim

Mifcll orders promptly attended to.

UUKLS WrttHt AIL LlblAIUi,
ltoat Cuuifli Hyruu. Tauten CIimmI. Veo 1

rri lu I line, hnlilI IIit flrtiptfUu.

A good place (or a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
23 K. Ceutrs treet, Mcllet'n building,

Wine, WhUklri, fleer and Claars. Krcuheal
beer In town lwyi on Up.

BEST LINE OR
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

JlAV nd HTHAW, '
Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 37 wcee'ntrc st

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrs. W. i:. Marshall, of Ninth While
sttetl, it rapidly roiiv.ilcsuiiiK fiom her

01 IUiichs.
Mr. and Mrs. llielmid Dalili mid family

and MIm Marie llurrows spent the day at
l'ottsvillc and Tumbling Hun.

Mrs. .I0I111 lKmlhiR wan a passenger to
I'ottsvlllu this morning.

I!ov. and Mrs. C'oruelbis l.iiirlnln and
daughter, were county sont vlsltois to day.

William Toolo, of Sunbui.v, Is bolng
gtieted by his numerous filends aliout town

"Hilly," as ho is familiarly known.
was formerly bartender lit tho Hotel Kraucy.

Min Minnie Jones, of l.mt Creek, left for
an extended tour to Vlrg'iiia. She will bo
away for seveial weeks. a

MIwum Charlotte and Ireno Klunor, who
have been vUitlng Miss Kmlly Kriek,

to their homo at Sollnsgrovn
Tho yoiinu ladies weio dellghled with their
visit.

S. O. M. llollopeter, 1 , is again attend-
ing to his extensive legal business, after en-
joying a short vacation among tlio cool sea
breezes at Atlantic City and other resorts.

Mrs. 1!. W. Sheeler, of Ilrooklyn, Is the
guest of her sinter, Mrs. K. C. IteeMi, on
South .latum sticet.

Mrs. Doiigheity, of Philadelphia, is visit-
ing town relatives and acquaintances. ?

Miss Annie llrennan, of South Main stiect,
Is visiting relatives at Minursvlllo.

Miss Virdie Kehlur has loturncd homo
fiom a visit to Miuorsvlllo.

Miss Com Weaver, of lliltlmore. is being
entertained at the residence, of Mr. and Mrs.
W. K. Maishall, or X rth White street.

Miss Ijiiini Muyer, who spent tlio past few
days visiting friends nt Mt t'annel, returned
homo yesterday.

Mrs. William Van Doucckcr and daughter,
Dollle, lctiinicd to their homo at Itoyeis-tow- n

'1'hcv welo tho iruests of Mr.
nml Mrs. 1'. 1). lloluiaii.

M. V. Conry, Ksn . of Scrantnn. and Miss
Julia Spellmau . ol Akron. Ohio, spent to
day at the county heat.

Thomas Ilurst. of Ashland, was 11 town
visitor yeMerday.

Mrs. M. C. Watson vUitttl relatives at
Ashlaml yesterday.

Miss Maine Carr, of l'hiladolpliia, is being
entertained by Miss Kate Cunningham.

John Hough, of llostnu. Mas.. Is visiting
his parents on South Jardin street. Mr.
Hough is chief tuner in the Now England
Conservatory of Music.

Mr and Mis. Meyer Kolb. of Philadelphia.
are tlm guests of Mis. S. 1). Iless, 011 West
l.loyil street.

Mrs. Kphraiin l'otts, of Knickville, was the
guest of Wm. l'enn fi lends

Misses Mary McDermott and Minnie llutlor
have returned home from a visit to l'otts-
villo.

(ir.int Holders, of I'ottswllo. was tho
guest of John Stein

Charles Mi Uovern, a volunti or in the 8th
licgiuient. l'n. Vol . is Inline from Dunn
I.oung. Va , on a furlough.

Annual Solos overO,OQO,000 Doxoa

Pjnuuus
FOR BaiOHS AND HEEV0U3 DISORDERS

ptieh as Wind and Tain In tho StoiTHich,
0lddInc3S. Kuluest after meals, Head-
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness, l'lushiucs
of Hoar. Loss of Appetite Cosllvelief.s.
JJlotches on tho Skin. Odd Chills. DIs.
ttirbed Sleep. Frfirhtful Dreams and nil
Nervous and Trombllntr Bonsai inns.

THE FIEST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Kvory sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
11 U.S. taken n3 direct-

ed, w'll quickly restore Fomalos to com-plct- o

health. They promptly romovo
obstructions'orlrrcKUlnritios of tho sys-ten- n

nml euro Writ llendnelic. For a
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills are
Without a Rival

And havo tho
LARCEST SALE

Ofnr.j .lleillclne in the World.
25c. at all Drue Stores.

DAVISON'S
FURNITURE STORE

Is still in existence and Is selling

large quantities of Furniture daily.

It takes more space than we
have at our disposal to tell of the
many attractive pieces to lie found
in our stock of

FURNITURE. '

Where all are beautiful it is hard
to select any for special mention.
Our low prices deserve a special
word of praise.

'

SPECIAL FOR
THIS WEEK.

Wooden bedsteads, walnut, or
antique, lor - - 1 ,S5

Intension springs, to lit any
bed, for - $1.00

Steel and Iron liedSleads, white
enameled, for ,00

Davison's
BUSY. FURNITURE. AND, STOVE. STORE,

121-12- ,1 North Alain St.

To Consumptives
Tim tiii(IerItrinil liavfnir hvvn rcstnm! to

hi'ultli lv ttiiiiiiltt nifutiM. aftur HtilTi'rhiir fur
uwrul yntr with nevure lunt; ulTfttiim, nntt

mm iiretiu uitwjn.c wuiiBUUipiiuu, is uiijkmii m
nuiki-know- to hU K'llow uutTcri'rn tho inwtiitt
o( curt. To thosu who iKwlrv It, ho wilt chver-full- y

utsin (fmsof clmrKv) wmy of the prtv
vripllon tiBt-- which they will llnd u Hiiru curt

for Consumption, Asthma, Catarrh, Ilron-cliitl- B

ami nil lliront ami hint; Maladies. He
1iojmm all HtilTfrurv will try h In remedy, H
Invaluable. Thoic ilmirlni; the jirtmriplloii,
whkh will ot l hem nuthlnif, and may prove u
OttHHIUK, Will JlltUMt HIltirvtlM,

Uev, A. DDWAHl) WILSON,

Jlruuklyn, Nuw York.

FAVORS THE DAM.

A iiixp.lir Itidlltlim tlin Olii'ctorfi uud
I'titom tli ltH'rtnlr.

r.linuit IlKliAl.li: 1 will iiViiil mysolf or
your Invlt.ttloii to say a low wordi in rcunrd
to tlio subject of nioro water. Tim rntitlnirs
of tho editor of tho News bear nioro of tho
uirtnarkH of a "Job" than tho action of tlio
members of tho ltumugli Couurll, In umkliiK
an honest ell'ort to itlvo the people of

an adeqnto supily of water. The
ufdrewld rnntitiKs. (I can not call tlicin any-thln- n

else, us they do not contain a single
arjtument to show why tho people of h

should he satWled with water for
mlv eiuht hours, when by tho expenditure of

fow dollars they cull have all the water for
twenty-fou- r hours) of this new editor, who no
Imibt Illumines ho Is the Horace llreoly of
the anthracite coal regions, and ohlblts his
vaporing In bli; typo, miikes a great cry of
Increnslnir the debt !

Ho would find by referring to the half- -

audited repoit (which was iniiilo by tho lior- -

oiiuli Auditors and for which they were moro
than well paid) that Tax Collector Scnnlan
owed this borough at that tlmo $31,500.01
Mr. llurko owed this borough fl2,G3.ail,
which lio ran easily tee will mako a total of

1 1,1 13.:S0. I ask any fair minded man how
could wo got 111 debt $!(l,000 by using some of
the money owed by llurko nnd bcanlan, nnd
is It f.ilr for tlio pooplo of Shenandoah to be
kept on a scant supply of (lod's pure water
bechuso Scanlan nnd Jtiukc are negligent In
their business' It looks something similar
to a "job" when a collector holds $1.", 118.118

of tho borough's monoy for throe years.
Hero's a clianco for a column in big typo by
"Orceloy" on that subject.

A word in regard to tho manner of doing
tho work. Our reform editor (who by the
way should coulluo himself to the truth, as
tho water works are only In operation three
years this month, whoreas ho has created an
opinion in Scranton, Huzlctou and Mahanuy
City that they aro running mivcii years)
.seems to bo terribly afraid of force work.
Tho iloroiigh Council are and should be
afraid of contract work, as thoro was not a
contract mado (and thoy were made by
lawyers, too,) that did not extend far beyond
the figure. Nono of tho seven men who are
now desirous of giving tho people mure
water were on tho Council at that time, al-

though they know of the circumstances,
and wcro forced to the conclusion that the
only proper way to do such work Is by tho
day if they could secure a eapublo superin-
tendent and engineer who would furnish the
tools for so much per cent, as it is out of the
question for the boiough to purch isu eugiiies,
hollers, derricks, pumps, etc., uecessaiy to
carry on such work.

Just taku tho question of engine and boiler
alono. No firm would think of soiling the
borough tho-,- things for any less than from
j.'iOO to $1000; derrick, from to froOO ;

pumps tho same latin, also tools. Nuw as to
an iucieaM- - of revenue If the borough
weieable to guaranteo water they would not
only be able to bold tho consumers they have
but thoy would undoubtedly bo able to take
on a great many who aro on tho old water
company's plant. There nro quite a number
who lmvo left the borough's plant and unluss
we can get nioro water we will lose our con-

sumers not by one's and two's, but by the
dozens. So hurry up the new reservoir and
build it with the aid of your homo labor,
who when they receive their wagos vill stay
hero and circulate it. Not run oil" to some
now railroad and spend it there or send it
buck to a Dago country.

If the superintending of this reservoir
were given to some str.iugo D.igo driver and
a strange engineer who would bo impartial
( YVomclsdorf for instance) thero would be no
howl from these would-b- e reformers. Wo
want moro water and wo want it pure, and
these even Coiiucilmen should be upheld in
their ctfurts to give us more water.

I will concludo by saying let us bewaio of
the "wolf in shceps clothing." What kind
of reform did tho News advocate .when it
came to benefitting tho taxpayers on tho
electric light question a short timo ago?
rheir reform was all against the taxpayer.
nnd to read their remarks carefully we aro
led to believe that thoy aro giving us another
loso when they object to giving us an abund-iiu-

of (lod's own beverage.
Taxpavku.

M I'ayno's nursery, Glrardvillo, you will
llnd tho laigost stock overseen in the county.

PITHY POINTS.

lrippenlii;H Tliriiiigliuut tlin Cnuntry
Clirouliilfwl for HuHty 1'nrunHl.

Tho lioanl ol Health will im et
itvriiliiK.

The Shenaniloali "100" will hnlil ft solect
ihuico lit HIkIi Point park this oveniiifc'.

S. O. Seairer, of Mnhanor City, has pur
chased Fleet's novelty store at Shaiiiokiii.

Tho Schuylkill county Veterinary Associa
tion will meet at Ashland on September 7th.

Tho Wesley League will meet at Oirard- -

villo next Tuesday. Miss Lizzie .Mates, of
Mahniioy City, will sine a solo.

Tho one mile nco between Summers, of St,
Clair, aud Desmond, of Now Philadelphia,
will lo run in tho aiauauoy uity puric on
Satunlay.

Jefferson Yost, of Tiimaiiua, employed as a
bmkeuiau on tho I'. & It. loid, was overcome
by tho heat while at umosiuo yesteriiay.

Tho mcctlni: of tho taxpayers will bo held
in ltobbins' opera houso this ovenliiK, to pro
test against the erection of tho pioposcd
(lain.

The superb accommodation furnished by
the Pennsylvania railroad company on its
sea shore excursions, makes the trip a very
delightful ono. The next and last excursion
(,'oos Thursday, September 1st.

Mystery surrounds the death of in un
known man' whoso body was found in a barn
near Hazletou,

lly a fall of coal nt the Wyoinlni; colliery.
Luzerne county, Joseph Kluoski was fatally
injured.

The famous Iluektail veterans, of tho civil
war. will hold a reulmcutitl nt
Oettysburi! on September U, 10 and 11.

Harbor Walter Silliiian, of Scranton, has
been held for court, to answer tho charmi of

iilllui; teeth in ilellanco of tho new law for
the protection of dentists.

(liiuin Laws.
In yicw of tho opening of tho hiintiuu

season soon, publication of tho following
gamo laws may bo of Interest :

Wild turkey, pheasant, grouse, uuail,
partridge, woodcock, Oct. 1.1 to Dec. 15,
Woodcock may also bo killed during thu
inuntli of July. Deer during tho mouth of
November. Haio and labbit, November 1 to
December 1. Wild fowl and webfooted fowl,
Sept. to May 1. Luylisb, Chinese and Mon-
golian pheasants, protected until Jiinc-1- , 1W2.

It Is misdemeanor for any person or trans
portation company to ship beyond tlio limits
of tho state at any time, any protcclid
animals. It is unlawful to kill or trap any
deer, elk, fawn, wild turkey, phonsant.groiise,
partridge, quail or woodcock for purpo.su of
salo. The sale of saino Is unlawful.

It is unlawful fur nny ono to kill in ono
day, moro than ten rull'ed grouso or phcurant ;

more than illteen quail or Virginia partrldgo ;

moro than ton woodcock, or nioro than two
wild turkeys, or to kill lu one suasoii moro
than two deer.

(leranuiiins. fuchsias, pausics, dalsos, ruses,
etc., fur spring planting at Payne's nmsciiiw,
Ciirordvillo. Tuberose and gladiolus bulbs,

Colliery Pay :ii,
Tho employes of tho (lllbcrton and HI,

Mclioias iiisiriets win receive their pay
1 hoo employed in tlio Mahanoy

district will bo paid on Saturday.

Seullet l''BVer,

Annie Hugo, of West Oak stiect, aged 8J
years, lias Imtii reported to the Health
authorities us MiU'cring from scarlet foyer.

FROM PORTO RICO.

Another l.eller 1'ioin h Srliujllilll County

Soliller to I'lleutls Here,

The following letter, written by Miner
Hooks, n member of Co. I', now stationed at
Porto Illco, Inn been received by his hrothc-- s

hero, nnd is dated August 1. It will prove
Interesting loading, and we glvo It space in
our columns:

Wo are now at (luuyanio. having come
down from Olroyo yosterday. We arrived
hero about ten o'clock and as soon ns wo un-

packed wo wcro confronted by the Spanish
trenches on tho mountains. Tho enemy's
soldiers, as soon us thoy spied us, made haste
for tlio trenchos. The first battalion ol our
regiment and ono battalion of thu 3rd Illinois
formed the advance. Tho Philadelphia Cily
troops woro in lino mid had tlirlr guns
touted ready for action, when the Orderly
put In nn appearance with tho orders that
hostilities on the island had ceased by the
signing of the protocol.

ou maybe sine there weio many cross
boys In camp when thoso orders were re-

ceived, who had fondly expected to show
their metal In battle Wc laid nt tlin foot of
the mountain as lelufureements, right nt the
gates of a cemetery. While there tho Ohio
boys cauio in with a dead soldier who had
been shot the night before, while on picket
duty, and a little while afler a native eiure
in with a small body In n bov aud burled it
In tho cemetery. After that I hud no deslie
to die on Porto Kico soil.

We aro encamped on tho outskirts of the
town, and several of us visited the place this
a. in. and took In tho sights. It certainly
has many pretty buildings and is pretty well
up with the times in other respects. One
d i ug store carries on business on American
principles and has n slgu hearing tho wouls,
"Lnglish Is spoken hero." They sell soda
water, etc., and reminds us very foicihly of
homo. Tho "slum" part of the town, bow-eve-

is something awful and compares fa
vorably with the ISuwor.v of New York.

Wo haven't received any mail for tho past
seventeen days, and don't know what a
nowspaper looks like. The heat is
something awful, ami it is trying on tho boys
from Pennsylvania. We meet very few
people, residents of the iland.who cau speak
Lugli.sh.

One of tlio chief candies heie is cocoauut
and sugar mixed, which sells at one cent a
block, and tlio boys enjoy it. Tho dowers,
trees and cactus that grow along the roads
make a beautiful sight, and aro a revelation
to the "coal crackers "'

It is j ut one hundred and eight days
since e shook tho dust ol Puttsville fiom
our feet, and during that time havo seen
many new scenes. Hut it has been well
spent, and eveiy man in the company would
not have misled the sights lor a good deal.
One of the things wc have learned is to
sillier from mosquito bites. Tho renowned
New .Icisey species are not in it with those
that live aud thrive among the undeibrush
of Poito llieo.

Anybody and everybody hero sells cigars.
Maugoes form tho chief neccssaiies of life
among the natives.

During the night tho Spanish soldiers
came down from tho mountains ami

Where they aro we can't find out
One of the boys of Company 1'', fruni l'otts-

villo, died this morning, and they aie now
removing his remains to the cemetery for
interment.

Some of our hoys sell the natives their
haidtaek two for a cent. Many of the store-
keepers como into camp nnd buy them and
then sell them to their customeis for ouo cent
each.

The large Catholic church in the town of
Guayamo is a magnificent building and lias
in the tower six chimes nnd a large town
clock. It is so old that tho outsido is tinning
Mark. It is cemented nil over. Many of
the rich inhabitants have their houses painted
an imitation of maihlo and present a neat
appearance. This class of people diess well,
wltk patent liather shoes and bieadclotli
clothes.

Yon will wonder at the quality of tho
paper I am writing on, but it is n valuable
memoiitn of tho Porto Uieo campaign, as is
also tho Spanish bank note enclosed. Our
company is stationed nt the old Spanish
cavalry headquarters, and several of us seized
tho opportunity to go through tho building.
In tho garret wo found somo old books bear-
ing the dato mark of 1810, and this paper is
from those books.

Three of our drum corps aro in tho hospital
at Clilckamauga and two in tho hospital here,
so you see wo aro badly broken up. Ono of
tho Orderlies has lust informed us of tho
irrival of mail at headquarters from homo,
and you can imagine tho rush for tho letters.

The Pennsylvania railroad sea shoro ex-

cursion, Thursday, September lnt, oilers all
that may bo desired, low rates, first-clas- s

accommodations, on regular trains and for
those desiring to go through to Atlantic City,
same day without transfor through Pliiladel-phsa- ,

can do so by taking tho Dolawaro river
hridgo route, tho only nil rail lino from points
in Pennsylvania.

Kliiimokln I'uvors Paving,
On Tuesday n special election was held in

Sbamokin to iucreaso tho indebtedness of tho
borough ?I5,000, to ho devoted to street pav
ing. There was a light voto polled, about
one half of tho total voto of tho borough
Out of 1,768 votes cast 1,000 were in favor of
thu increase, ns to 128 votes against it. Tho
result meets with general satisfaction.

Letters (Intuted.
Letters testam"iitary weio granted to David

Jones, on tho estate of Sarah K. Jones, lato
of Kahn township, deceased.

Letters testamentary were granted to John
and Martin Wentcl, on tho estate of John
Wontzel, Sr., lute of tho boiough of Tuinaqua,
deceased.

Letters of administration havo been granted
to William II. Nungesscr, on tho estnto of
Jacob Laudlg, late uf North Onion township,
deceased.

Umbrellas while you wait at
llru in in's.

llr, Kuterlliio to Leave.
Dr. J. II. Kntorlinu is making arrange.

merits to leave Mahanoy Piano and locntu
somewhere outsido of tho coal regions. Ho
will dispose of his drug store at that place to
Dr. L. II, Donahoo, of (lirardville. An In
ventory of tho stock was taken yostuiday.

Mf.lrlago
John' Toppy, of Foster township, nnd

K izabeth llergan, of Cass township; Iticbard
W. Faust and Sadie J. Hauck, both of King
town ; George Diirishin and Katchmer
Allzubet, both of Oneida; Jos. llouono nnd
Maggie csukowicz, both of Shenandoah.

All kinds of vegetables and Mower seeds.
and plants at Payne s nurseries, (llraidvlllo.
Licet lie cars pass tho door. IVIl-t- f

Charged Willi Traiiil.
'Squire W. P. Horn, of liist Union town-

ship, yesterday committed John Ilihnlheiiiier,
lu default of f300 hall, chafed liy W. II.
Sherman, Jr., with fraud.

For Sale..
Sixty-fou- r choice build

iug lots in the western section of

the borough of l'otlsvlUe for sale,

cheap. A bargain for a few days

only. Apply to

L. D. Hauuhawout, Esq.,
pot rsvn.i.n,

Till! WHAHII5K.

Tlio foicciist for Friday : Tali-- , slightly
warmer weather Willi light, vuriablo winds.
On Satunlay probably fair, with slight leiu- -

iihatiifos.

MAHANOY CITY.

Letters havo been received hero from Camp
Alger to the effect that consideiahlo home
sickness prevails among tho li'iys in oanip, If
permission were grunted to muster out, n
great many of them wtlild leccivoit with
favorable lomineut. Tho htnlth or inu
Mahauny City boys with tho exception of
Private Bachert Is good. He Is confined to
tho dnflclcncy hospital. There Is less sick-

ness lu tho regiment now than thero has been
nt any time heretofore.

1). P. Phillips, composer or tho song

"Cuba Must bo Kroc," has sent sovoral copies
to Porto Kico where It will be arranged for

drum corps.
The Kalcr (Iraiid opera house is undergoing

ninny repairs and Improvements prior tolls
opening on .Monday, 2Uth Inst.

.lusliee llrennan, of Mahanoy township,
ill a land ollico business last evening,

..l.ltmtliiL' and disposing of the cases of
township belligerents. Pour cases were
heaul, all of them being assault nnd battery.

On July Ith the bouse or Andrew 'JomKo,
of Mast Pino sticet, was broken Into nnd u

revolver, razor, scissors unit numerous other
ai tides were stolen. Suspicion rested ou
Albert I'.lliott. A warrant was placed in tho
hands of a constable to arrest Klllott, hut
when he nriived nt his homo tho robber lmd
escaped. Until yesterday all attempts to
capture hlni proved futile, although L'lllott
had been homo on different occasions. Whilo
tho heavy rain storm was in progress yester-
day iifternonn Olllcer Lighteuborger nnd
Conslable Jones raided Klllott's homo and
succeeded in capturing tho fugitive. Ho was
given a hearing before Justico Krpner, whoro
the ease was settled by Elliott paying tlio
line and costs and promising to return the
stolen propel ty.

Mis. Louis Armstrong returned homo iroin
New York yesteidny. While there slio
visited her husband who Is a private In Co.

i:., Ith., Pa. Vol., now in camp at Montauk.
L. 1. Mr. Armstrong is just recovering from
an attack of fever contiaeted whilo in Porto
Itico. Ills condition is Improving daily.

A number of colliciles about hero aro losing
time this week by being compelled to shut
down on account of the shortngo of enrs. Tho
rallioad tracks nro blocked with loaded coal
cars while the empty cars aro at u premium.

John Carlin. an employo of the Swift l.ecf
Company, had his right hand painfully
mashed yesterday afternoon, llo was en- -

gagul In unloading a heavy box of meat.

im:i.
KNAl'lV At YutisvIlto,ni AuKUHt2.)th,.Tnm'ph

I'.nil. infant hoii of .1ohoiU l1. nml Susie
Knapn, iiLM-- HI inniitlH. 1 tit ni tiro of the
tniKi-a- l wilt he annoutu'dl Inter

3?y of tlml.lubofrr

1ISUXIALGIA nnd similar Complaints,
una prepurui untiT llio siringenc

QEC'V1:! MEDIOAL LAWS,
. I'rcEcnuod by eminent pDyeiciansi

DR. RICHTER'S

rvhn expeller:
World rmowneii I Ilrinnrkahlvsiiecrsiiftll I

Sonlygomilnn Willi Trade Murk" Anchor,'
if . au. iuclilcr.v t o., gin l'i'uri.M.. .am lorn.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks, i23&G0CU. Kudomcd & rccouiiuuuUi-- by

A. Waslry, 106 K. Main St..
. C. II. Ragcnbuch, 103 N. Main St,

. r.l), Klrlln, 6 S. Main St
Rh.nf,nHn3h

DR. ttlCHTER'Q
"anciiou .s'roaiAniiAr, w fori
Coll''. UvNpcpla AHIonmrh Complaint,,. J

MISCELLANEOUS.
I.iOlt HAI.U. Sheiianiloah S per cent Iloroiiuh
1' IIoihIh. fall hi ill. KA1.II oincc. mwi

rANTKI Shi'imiiiloali Unit null INiwr
ht(H k. Ini"lrr nt thM oiiue.

iOll It KMT. A Hiiloim with mveuiiiir.
I' tuliilnir ! comfortiihlo roonin on South
Main ntriM-- Ltn'iiti'il In tho tiiiHlneH iMirtlnn
lUnstiiiul.lo tenna- ("nil lit JlKitAMi fjiiicc iiii

HA !JC A vnlinhU' property on WestFOll street, dwelling houwe, nnd nil con
veulenee In deImhlo location. Apply to
Thonmti TohIi, for further pnrtluulnr.

TiOUHAIiK. A ttaloon. Good ntand nnd cen
L1 tral louUion, Hm two pool table, one
heliiK n eoinldniitlon of pool nnd hllliftrda.
Apply nl tho ti hKAi.n oincr, n

i DMINIKTKATOIt'H NOT1CK LetterH of
l mtmtnMtriitlon on thu eHtntu of Jneol
I jiihIIl'. Into of Noith I'ldoii towiiMliln. Hchiivl
kill CiMinty, I'a , dcicased, hnve lieen urnnteil to
Win. II. Nun4:eHHer. reKi(Hn nt ICInutowii. Va
to ymoi 'dl porMitiiH indt hted to Hiihl owtntu nre
leoui'tded o make piiyment, nnd thoso having
tlidms or dt'inaudM will maktf known tho name
without ilclay.

Or tu Wm. U. NiiNfusKJi,
H. H. M, IIcK.LoriiTKU, Att'y. Adndidntintor

Auk- - 1808.

FOR SALE.
A Kami. Located nhout ono inllo from

UinKtown. Coutalntim nhout 37 ncrcu, ilwelUiig
ami nil neeeHHiiry iiiuniinH unenp nna on
cany tenon. Apply tit A. J I'imjhim, Attorne
101 Went Mnrket ntreet, I'otUvllle, or to T, ft
lEeddnll,

AUo nil that ceitaln lennehold, Httimto nt No,
1223 Vet Col Mn t't, In West Mnhnnoy town
bhip. A iooa imiKHiu unci cneap.

T. It. HiCPPAix,
Comer Main and Centre street,

Hhennndotih, l'n.

FOR SALE.
A substantial building, centrally

located; havine all inodern nn
provenieuts. Terms to suit pur
chaser. I'or particulars, etc
apply on premises,

H.W. Lawson,-R- K

Free ! - Free !

20,000 Flags to be 1 Now We Have Them
nivpn Awav 'A A beautiful line

' ( of hue rililieil
To chasersput fancy Slrlped llOSC

of Boo.U to nnioiint A ,,.,, cll.
of 5 cent nml over, jm,' sires. They
from one of the (incct . are nil seamless nml
nml chenpent lines of (9 the patterns nre the

st',c 10 1,c
notions, toys, fee.

Tha
I lib

Mouaet
lll.ni.di . We Sell
In fanrv liaiul. W

unrWnr 11,11. mills li .. The genuine

aiu. mhle --rfwS-m
BatlCllbcrir I.aCCS. silks at three cents a
Wc have a full line ) skein. We also licr p
of the 1'jtlcnis, large lUie of the
Kingk, Laces ami Cuiticrlli, Hcklin'u
Tlireml. The llemi n wa y s
terial is very cheap. Q Knitting Silks.

norgan's Fancy Bazar,
S3 North Main Street.

4 tk Semi --Annual

r: U -

PunhatH cf JS cr mart will it u.il I'ltiCH?

MtMIO to nM ofAw Ik UtlHS. IIM
IPimKWtC, ttHMOHT, HtSSKHIIStTTS. HIW1C

ituM, ccKMcencur. niw tout, mmsnmu.

msS. BLOCK,
Clothier Gents' Furnisher,

NOW AT 23 EAST

(DORNBACH

At which place I am now
of my former customers and
better advantage. An invitation is' extended to the public
to visit our new place and inspect our increased stock of
clothing.

We Have
Furniture

To suit nil classes, in nil tlie
lntest styles nnd nt all
kinds of prices. Our stock
contains no shop worn goods
because we have just opened
at our new stand, 131 South
Main street. When it comes
to taking and selling any-

thing in the way of

Furniture, Stoves,
Tinware and
Oil Cloths,

We can furnish you a home
complete, and guarantee
every buyer that he will
save 25 to .jo per cent, on a
sale. We have also added a
nice line of parlor suits.
We buy for cash aud can,
therefore, sell at close mar-

gins.

D. & J. SEIGEL,
123 & 131 South rlain St.

At tho terminus nf Schuylkill Electric.
Hallway.

All kinds of stove repairing
Attended to.

DRINK- -

CUSARY'S KXTRA

QUAUTY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

raim.-cnfflr-sioE- E,

o DUAI.lCIt IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wkolesalo and Retail.

SO West Centre Street.

$12
BOARDERS

WANTED !

Commercial Hotel,

Per Week. 1 Transicrt Kates,
UllilUlUUllUl'llUlU'lUUUUO $ , ,00 jer ilny.

Morris Heckman, Prop,, Cor. Coal & Main Sts

Anthracite Political Club

A.UGTS RVHRV MONDAY RVONINd

at 7 lA'lutlc at 2H Un utreet,
(Hovers' III. I.

II. At. nOYfiR, Pres.
T. MALIA, Sec'y

r -- "TA. "ISSO

I

- 1 :7M

WM
'l& -

if

HIXTM AVE. iTS' 1811,4. IsthfcTC
. . . rLv vm?K

CENTRE STREET,

BUILDING.)

prepared to meet the wants
the public in general, to far

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In wnll paperiH nml Iccomllons In one of tlio
nlnott't'titli century accoiiipllHliincntfl, That U

why tline who melee t their wall iner nt
vXjtDIN'S Kvt Midi (ItliKhtfiil result. It Ifi.'t
iicccHMiiry to purc'tuitu tho oxpr iintvti rudt h, iw
tlenti;iH and coIni-- lire JtiHt un nrtlfttte In tho
elienper Ki"ih'H, if they nre not so rich. For
those who wUli to ileeorutc their room with
nrtlfctlo wnl) pnpeM k to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

1 STORE !

Spoont, the furniture dealer,
has made a contract with the
Boston Factory Shoe Manu-
facturers which enables him to
sell shoes 25 to 30 per cent,
cheaper than other dealers in
the region. All the goods are
made of good, solid leather,
well made and the latest
styles at all prices from 30
cents up to $5.00. Everybody
is invited to call and inspect
our line and save money. For
the next 30 days we will sell
shoes 15 per cent, below
factory prices.

BOSTON

ffIf SHOE STORE,

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

We Test Eyes
Absolutely Free.

Wc exnmine nnd test the eyes in n scientific
way, ami give expert advice free to all. And
where glasses are found to he absolutely
necessary we make them to fit nccurnlely to
the sight, nose and face. And we also furn-
ish them at reasonable prices.

We guarantee each pair of spectacles to
give entire satisfaction. We aie satisfied
they will please yoit in every respect, by
wonderfully improving the sight and appear-
ance.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN,

118 S. Mail? Street.

We Bottle
BEER,
WEISS BEER,
ALE, PORTER

Private fsmiily orders will receive

prompt attention. Ieave them
at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COM RAN V.

(A
Hondfiomo

of the 1

Comnloxlon
J

It.
i'uihihi'h vuMruuiun i


